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Major Rating Factors

S,nngtl8:
r Refocus€d strateS/ tn hlgh-margln ltductary bustnesses
. lncreased geographlcdlverslflcatlon of f€e-bas€d actlvtttes
r Strong llquldlty and tmprov€d rtsk-asset base

r Reverue gro$^h can be hlghly varlable as lt depends on the path of global securtues makets
r Weakenlng capltal measures
r Less dlv€rslfied bunn€ss model

Rationale

Th€ .atlngs on Bank of New York Co. Inc. (BND reflect ttle compsry's stong leadenhtp pdlttons lD

Its wurtttes servlcln8, ass.t management, and trust/clstody bullne$es, as \r€ll ar lts good track Kord

of nnaDctal performde, md a relattvely low rlsk proflle. Repon€d capltal mealur€s have been

somewhat llght, partly b€cause of acqulsltlonr. Standard & Poor's RaUngs S€Nlces expecls

manaSement to r€bulld capltal. Posltlvely, we know that rtsk assetr have d€.ltned wlth the rEcent ass€t

swap of lt! rEtall and mlddl€-mark€t banklng opemtlons for J.P. Mor8an Chaset oPM corpo.ate trust

We view the company s sharpeDed buslness focus on lts lnstltutlonal servlclng aDd ftductary

b6lne$es durlnS 2006 d a posulw strateglc stEp, as maraSement wll b€ l€ss dlstracted by noncor€

op€talloru. Whtle BNY has lost sme buslDess dtv€rstflcatlon by swapptng our of lts Etall banktng

actl!,1ues (aD lmportant dsk mltlSant, in our vlew), li' r€ial branch network had lon8 be€n

sutlopumlz€d and requlred siable invstmenti to compet€ eflectlvely tn the ln@dlngly ompetltlve

N€w York metropolltan area,

BNY s plarmed rnerg$ wlth Mellon Flnanclal Corp. is iit thlrd m4jor strat€gtc repositlonlnS ln 2006

and bulds on manag€ment s sharpened buslness focus. WIth the Meuon merger, BNY solldlfies its
podtlon ln the trust/crstody buslness whlle slgnlficantly au8mentinS us asser,managernenr capabtlttts.

Bl.,lY ls al.eady a.ecognlzed leader h securlUes processlnS dd Slobal palanmt seMc€s. Mellon, on the

other hand, ls a promlnenl global asset manager dd seNicer of flnd.lal assets, and lt maintalN

ladlng market po6ltloru ln alset management, fund admlnistration, dd calh nanagement. The

company h6 had a parUcular focus on hlghe. valued buslnes that fo.6 on htSh,net-worth

lndividu.ls md ldge t$tltutlonal c6tomen. We belleve InteSrat'on risk could be heightened fo. a
p€riod of time, but both legacy compmies good back records at integrating acqdr€d compdt€s

smewhat mldSates tl s rlsk
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We attribute the compoy s respedable financial perforMe to its solid fee-b6ed bsines model,

in whlch high-grcwth fee income compris more than 62% of total revsue. In the p6t 10 yem,

BNY s bustn€ss model has been fansformed such that lts higheFmdgin insututional seNics business

now represents 9270 of prelax lncome, coopared to about half in 1995. Whlle prcfii gro*th is hiSNy

dependent on capltal markeb stmgth, the maln englne for grcwth is the general trend towdd

lndeased outsourctnS of noncoE tuncUons by flnanctal Instltutions and corporatloru Mrldwide. These

s8lcs ftosdy lnvolve the scaleable part! of th€ lnvestment process, whlch managem4t h tdgetlrl8.

For BNY, securities seMcinS h6 bee. a key 8rcwri m8tne. Wth $12.2 trlllion ln assets under

stody, rhe ilm .anks 6 the top Slobal dstodio. After the Mellon merS€r, assets under custody wtll

top $16 t illlon. BNY poss€sg a br@d producl ofte.lng and an extenslve global network of

subcuslodlans tn more thaD 100 mdkets. Thse tee-based r€venues ar€ not €ntlr€ly stable b€.ause they

d€peDd on the vltallry of U.S. and Slobal capltal markets. Certaln bustnesses. such as eoreepondent

clearing aDd depodtory receipts, depend on equlty ttadlnS volumes, whlle others, such as govemment

securtds clsrace ad corpoEte trust, e more aliSned wtth ihe flxednncome markets. Thls

dlveNfled stream of r€venues, coverlng the complet€ lnv€stment cycle, dtsltoSulshes BNY from

monoltne cultody banks and ts an lmporlart factor that suppo.Ls the EtlnSs. Coupled wlth dlsclplhec

exp€rue conrol, BNY bullness model naturally tends to nddsh du.ing F,€ricds of normal-to-fobust

Laslly, capltalla tlon b ad€quate ln th€ context of rne bank s on-balance-sh€€t cr€dlt rtsk profle. The

le8al, operatlonal, and reputatlonal rtsk! assoctsled vrith lr5 slzable off.balance-sheet securltl€s-

proc€cslng buslness would wanant a cerlatn l€vel of exc€ss capltal to prot€ct agalrur unfores€en

noncr€dlt rbk!. Tanglble capltal mealures wll drop upon closlDs of th€ Mellon traruactlon, but we

antlclpate marag€ment wlll abstaln from sha'€ repurchases until $e t nSlble capltal ratlo exceeds 5%

Outlook

The outlook b stable We €xpect BNY and Mellon to lnteg.at€ th€lr operatloru successfully whlle

malntalnlng thelr perfonnance metrlcs and burlness focus.

We also arficlpale capltal mealures wlll b€ sttEnsthened o!€r tlme. Fatlur€ to do so could exert

downward pr€ssure on th€ raungs. Followlng the lnbe8.atton period, the company should b€ potsed ro

take advantage of bolh the savlngs and €ross's€llln8 oppo.tunlU€s offered tlrough the merger to

eDhance the str€ngth and performanc€ of th€ resultlng orSanlzanon. Should the combtned mtuy s

finarclal proftte lnprov€ beyond our curent expetatlons, rathSs could be ralsed.

Pmllle

BNY ls a KoSnized leader in se.u.uias proc€6stng and global palment seNices. It b rhe laqest

cultodlal bmk ln the world, wub $12.2 bllton of a!s€t! under custody, includtng $4.2lrlllton of crocs-

border assts. It is also a comerclal banklng organlzatlon wlth more thd 5106 btllon of consolidated

assets. Its principal subsidiary is The Bmk of New York (BoNr, founded in 1784.

Recently, Bl..lY dnomced its intentlon to mrSe udth Mellon Flndcial, wuh more than $40 bllllon
tn assets. ln an all-stck trmsactior upected to clos early ln third-qudte. 2007. The combtned fltlty.
wtnch wtl be Damed Bank of New York Menon Corp., wtll rank flNt as a gtobal custodte, wuh more

thd $16 b lon of asseti unde. custody. The merged entity will also solidiry tu top rmkinS in lssue.

sNlces (corpomte trust, ADRS, stock transfet ed clearin8 sdles.
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The company po$eses a bro€d product set that spans the entie invstment lifecycle f.om pretEde

tnvestment decisions and support for tmde executtons to post trade settlement and ostody servics.

Thls product dlve8tty ls a key drive. of c.ossellinS within Nel seMdng lmportantly, BNY is

diveNifled acoss asset classes p.oviding seryicinS for equiti$ md equltylinked producls, mutu.l

funds, dd fixed inome.

With the contlnuation of its stEtegic refmusing this yed, BNY s bushs model should now be

more balanced berwem lrEtitutional seni.es ad private bankinS od :st mlmSemenl To lhstrale

table I shows ttEt dre nm holds premerger don]j'mt positions acrcs its K6ities-e.!,tcir8

businesg, rarkinS il6t in six out of eight sp4inc business. Those include: global custody ed tmd

serices, depository receipts, global corpo.ate trust, corespondent clearing, Sovmment secu.ity

clearmce, and collateral management. BNY w6 ssond in the other t!vo, secultles-lendln8 md

*change-tEd€d frtrrds. Irs largest client segment is a diveFe .ar8e of flnanclal itrtitulions.

G oba Cusrody & fufd Sedicss t5
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In expandlnS lts securltlesproceslng fmnchls€, BNY has become a horlzontally lnle8rated llrm Ir

provldes seNlces ro lssueB, lnvestors, and llnanrlal lnstltuUons especlally broker-dealeB, through the

enrlre Investment process. That lncludes ewryahing from trade executlon to securltles safekeeplng and

accountlnS. As a result, BNY has . well-rounded sel of s€curltles,proc€ssln8 buslnM that sepe

diffe.ent seSments of the capital markets. This mlx of customefs, producli, and Seography not only

dlversfies BNY s revenue stream, but also cEat6 cross-sell opronunlttes.

Wth lar8e cusrody volumes, the llm should be able to leverage economles ol scale to 8enerate slld

pronl mar8lro, as well as keep up wuh capital-lntenstve tnvestment ln tshnolory Infrdttucture md

support fo. nw buslnes 8rowth. wlth scale and yeds of lntellectual and technologlcal capual

lnvestment, the compay app@rs well pdltlon€d to capture a 
'mJority 

she of rerenus frcm a

seculd outsou(lng growlh lJend, whlch seems set to continue

OwneBhip And Lcgal Status

BNY is a broadly held nlmdal *n,tces holdlng company, wh6e shd6 trade on the NYSE under the

tlcker BK. BNY Is subjet to reSulauon by $e Federal R*Ne Bodd and the New York State Banking
Dept. The companyk subsidiary ba.ks de subjecL 1() supewision od sar natlon by appllc?ble
Iederal aDd state banking agencies.
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Stratega

Contlnuing a multt)€a trandomatlon away from ttadittonal comme.clal banking, BNY primdily

operates a an tfftttultonal sed.itl6 swis dd :et mdage.. The bank has continuously retooled

its stralegtc dt€tlon by shedding noncore busin{Ig. Those tncludei retatl banklng, corporate lending,

credit cards, lnveslirS in asset 
']1lMSement, 

md lnvestment senictnS bustness€s, whtch tnclude custody

ad se.ities prccesinS In sttinS the bank s cd6e, mSement wdtr to e-\pand its fee'generattng

secu.itieep.ocsinS ad Slobal payments capabilities, whethe. Orcu8h acqulsitlon (llke Mellon) or

orSar c groeth In doirS so, BNY hd ben abl€ to buld ldge sonomies of scale tlEt support the

profltablllty of these actlvltles.

Recendy. BNY formed a new company, BNY Convedx Croup. It comblned some of its BNY

Securltles Croup s brokeraSe and technolos/ operatlons wlth Eze Castle Softlvde and CrcR Golder

Rauner LLC. BliY holds about a 35.4% ownershlp stake accounted lor as m equity lnvstment:

BNY'S buslnesles that are lncluded ln *te new firm are BNY Brokerase, Lynch, Jons & Ryb, G-Pon,

Westhhster R€search, and BNY Jaywalk. BNYt B-Trade and C-Trad€ bustnesse are expeted to b€

lncluded ln 2008. From a flnanclal p€$p€ctlve, we bell€ve the €ffect on earntngs and capltal ls mod6t,

even as buslness dlverslflcatlon ls b€h8 somewhat r€duced.

l,ooklng ahead, rnanagement ls hlghly focused on sev€ral specf]c oppo unlllB lncludlngr collate.al

manaSement, hedge fund servlces, excharSe traded funds, r€ghtered Investmenr advtsoB, European

lnv€stor servlces, and deposltory rccelpts.

ln partlcular, BNY has lncr€as€d lts global capabllUes wlth k€y alltanc€s and acqutsttloro. The

company ls focused on Europe aDd has Inoeased lts offthor€ mutual fund seNlclng by seulnS up key

lo<atlons lD Bruss€ls, Dublin, London, LuxembourS, and Slngapor€. The recent asset rwap wlth JPM
allowed BNY to lncreas€ lts presence ln high 8ro\rth reglons, lncludlng 15 Incr€mental offices ln

Europe, Asla, and Latln Amerlca Post-merSer wlth Mellon, th€ nrm \ 4ll ha!€ operatlons ln 37

count ies. wlth lncreased focus oD lDtematlonal areas, the firm ls w€ll equtpped to handle the growlDg

complexlttes and pre$ures of Incr6ed (:'N-bord€. kadlDS volumes and the globallzatlon ol

lnvestm€nt ass€li. lntemauonal r€venu€s profomla wth Mellon should account for abour 25% ol the

new lirm s total r€venues

Rlsk Managetnent

As a result of lts trandomatlon proce$, BNY s rlsk prcnle h€s charSed durlng $e pst fs y66. As

part of our Operatlonal Rlsk Ass*ment, sme of the key components regadlng operatloG rhat are

evalualed are le.hnolos/, rlsk management, quallty and ope.ational preparedness of back-up data

centerc, and the ellectlveness ol the lnstltutlon s buslns continuity plans.

In all of these deas, BNY stand! out a! b€1ng on top wlth a hiSh-qualuy operauons rlsk managemen!
prccN. During the past thJee to four years, ttte bank lnvested substDtially in technolos/, back-up

data centeB, ed buslness conttnutly planntnS. The tlvo back-up data center have a sbong opeEtlonal
prep@dns wlth good te.tmolos/ rlsk management infrdtruct@s in place. The centeF are equipped

wlth expe.lenced dd sernor hvel lndivtduab f.om the bank. Glven the Sspolittcal threars that have

emerSed dulng the p6t few ylm, the bank feeb comforlable about the distece belween tl-s two
prcceslnS centeF with vlrtualzation acrcss the ldraslructure and securlty playlnS a pammount role,

The technolory risk management committe mets reguldly with daily, wekly, monthly, md

quarterly $hedules. In addition to this prinEy comrnttee, the bdk has Btablished sveral other

wlM.stddadandpoors.com




